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Teaching And Academic Resources 
CEA’s summer 2020 Copilot classes are now open for enrollment! An orange badge in the 
catalog notes the many classes that satisfy the English Learner PD license requirement. If you 
haven’t taken advantage of your free ELPD class this year, do so now. CEA is offering a 25% 
discount on all Copilot classes from April 16 until May 3. To use the discount, enter the code 
Summertime when checking out. Take a look at our Summer 2020 Course Catalog to peruse 
the many class sections and check out all of the classes now at https://ceacopilot.org! 
 
Election Results 
Congratulations to Julia Chung and Adrienne Hause, who were elected to represent Colorado’s 
Region Five at this year’s NEA Representative Assembly, and to Kevin Vick and Johnny Yates, 
who were elected as State At Large representatives. They will join Sarah Jacobs, Joe Schott 
and Leigh Slimp-Virgo, who are our local CSEA representatives, at this year’s NEA RA. 

For Your Pleasure And Health 
Have a virtual movie night with friends or family, join an online book club, learn to decorate a 
cake…there are many things you can do to stay connected while practicing social distancing, 
and this site has many great ideas and options for you. There’s something for everyone! 
 
Along with many other services the Pikes Peak Library is providing our community, they are 
now hosting virtual yoga classes on Mondays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. You can learn about 
their virtual programs here.  

Saturday night’s “One World: Together at Home”  promises to be epic, featuring over 70 artists, 
with every genre represented. Among the performers are Lady Gaga, Billy Ray Cyrus, Pharrell 
Williams, and the Rolling Stones. The concert will be hosted by Jimmy Fallon, Jimmy Kimmel, 
and Stephen Colbert. This concert is to raise awareness and celebrate healthcare workers 
through entertainment. All three major networks will carry the concert live at 6 p.m. 

For a little chuckle on a Friday afternoon, check out these scenes from M*A*S*H* that apply to 
our pandemic reality. 
 
Thank You! 
You are an extraordinarily resourceful and talented group of educators and are an incredible 
asset for our community. Thank you for everything you are doing for your students and our 
District. It’s Friday, so take some time to replenish your body and soul. You’ve earned it!  
 
www.cseateacher.org  
csea@coloradoea.orga 

http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=a43b85677d739613bc63c66aa11e0f108416c1859679180f9ef59195663584b0c88b55e3dc243fc3caab2b3dd82c4184a202e1d2c504e612
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=a43b85677d7396130e2b83a0751a286a31beda42b05237716e50ea4977e8af34d03eff299a890b1997b1ef97b9035f61082881c8d5a5a5b7
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=a43b85677d739613ee32413e94cd5287a33e5ec54e4bf8c6522e80303b398621f384b9a74feed8d94a9cffbfa7f87177847855cf8531dedf
https://www.wabe.org/staying-connected-while-social-distancing/
https://ppld.org/virtual
https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/connect/togetherathome/
https://www.upworthy.com/coronavirus-mash-compilation
http://www.cseateacher.org/
mailto:csea@coloradoea.org


 
This correspondence is intended for members of CSEA, ESPA, CEA, and their families. It is not 
intended for public distribution. 
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